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The Grotto
t:: La VELLE & BROPHY ^

I - Distributors of Hljjfc Class, Double *.

i; . - Stamp Wbisfecy, Wines and Cordials ;;

I:: Olympia and Rainier Beer ::
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j; GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS j
. . j

*. You cannot jrive anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;
j? ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;

ii Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. i
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Pf hen oraering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE1
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| Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. :

i j
Largest Stock Best Brands of

X imported and Domestic Liquors [
* and Wines for Family Use. * ]

? FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 t

i free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 :
* t
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! Juneau Transfer Co. i
J PHONE 4«

WE ALWAYS HAVE

I COAL I
0 Moving Careful I +

STORAGE
> 8^SSP3c to and from All 3oafci £

3? FRONT ST. 4

.: y

PSom iSS Strictly Firit Clou

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors <jstoro Ai»d offlM fix- I j

-* -*iurw. Mission fjrnt*
turo, PlaiBiDf mill. Wood turning. Bind
jawh?. JUNEAU. ALASKA

r ¦!

1 miss m. sa-ido
Rrvt c!a>-* Hand laundry don;» *

« at 101 7th SL & Main. Men's
V work a specialty. All necessary J

mending free. Phono 2135.

I icCteceys j

rvoniln^tDa Typo.Tdtoe G-xnpany
o.ts Mfaoliahsl an ofilce in Jama at

the corner oi Front and Main Streets.
Jo nj La aaJ ;:t t.u 1st.-it .i,< niijiu
Idea. : >:

Waen in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
4 It'» Fire-Proof. Modern and Conrer.ient
.? RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

I" mill BARKER 1
Cinu'iL: aai Sixth

f'rco Auto Bus Meets all Soots and Trp.ir.s §
C. O. Wnlaton & Conrad Freedmc. Props, t

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS £
_¦as

j T

t B.M.BehrendsCo., inc. s
CARPET DEPT. 2

' Closing out our Hue of gonulne Lil
by cut glass at cost.
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Fresh scalshipt oystorB. just arrive*
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-S-tf.

ir "* "i
'* The Alaska Grill .

t ..The Beit Appointed
« Place in TownI

| Best of Everything Served
J at Moderate Prices

->4.) IIMIIMUlUtH ji'l ».» | »
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I D R. H. V A NC Ei
t The

I OSTEOPATH;
v Room# 5 and 6 Malony Bldg.
? Consultation and Examination .

Z Free. Phone 2Z2. "

f. Graduate American School of !
t Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo.

f Soven years'active practice.
C Office hour*. 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 V.
i p. m.. or by appointment.

| i- t-Fr l-I J- l-l'l'W-W-l M-H-*

|r.d.pickett
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. Dv
Specialist In tho treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye and car.

noso and throat
Offices; f ourth floor. Goldstein Bulldlnc

CCico and Rosldenco telephone can be
had from central.

THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD ]
ts Sold At

l San Francisco Bakery |
I O. MESSERSCjcCMIDT. Prop. $

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leave* Juneau :or Douglas, Frni-
'<r. Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kifllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday: at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Roate
(leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River; Sentinel Light Station, El-
:rid Rook Light Station, Cornet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at;
12:01 a. ni. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
u. m.

WILLIS S. NOWELL, MANAGER j

FOR ROAD TERMINUS
; WASHINGTON..It you.take It from

1 scacoast terminus of the government
; Alaska railroad is to bo located and
! oa which route that railroad is to
. run.
I Tho Washington Bureau of the PoRt-
. Intelligencer is in receipt of a prl-
. vato'communication from Alaska and
. Scattlo which Bhow variously that
. Seward and tho Susitna. Portage Bay
^ a^d the Susitua, Ship Creek and tho
. Susitna each and severally aro to bo
. chosen. Other persons in Washing-
I ton, regular callers at the Post-In¬

telligencer bureau, are equally posl-
. tlve that there is no getting away

from the fact that Cordova is to be
. chosou and that the government ul-
I tlmatoly will come to the taking over
. of tho Copper River & Northwestern
! railway.

But If you talk with Secretary Frank-
. lln K. Lane and tho members of tho
n Alaska railway commission you como
- away quite convinced that no docis-
I Ion has been reached. And then, if

'r you ask tho president, upon whom
. tho wholo award dopends finally, you

aro more convinced than ever that
determination is still lu tho future.

. The only positive pcoplo are thoso
quito removed from tho scene of the
final decision. The further removed
they aro the moro posltlvo they are.
One fact, howover, that sticks out

strongly In Washington is that a vig¬
orous campaign is being conducted
in behalf of the Copper Rivor route.
Tho various visits of J. P. Morgan,
of tho Alaska Syndicate to Washing¬
ton, to interview Secretary Lane on
tho subjoct and to suggest the buy¬
ing of tho Copper River & North-

"

western are significant. On top of
i this comes the arrival of George C.
| Hazelet, president of tho Cordova
. Chambor of Commerco, equipped with
J an array of maps and statistics all

calculated to show that if tho govorn-
! mont wants a road that will pay from

tho grass roots they must take over
the Copper River & Northwestern,
and make Cordova the terminal..

- (Ashmun Brown in Scattlo Post-In-
; tclligonccr,)

i* CANADA MAY GET
£ MONEY IN U. S.

NEW YORK..Tho Canadian minis-
ter of finance declares that tho Do¬
minion must borrow $100,000,000 a

year until tho war is over. Ordinar¬
ily the Dominion would have no trou-
ble in securing tho money in London
and may have no difficulty as soon

"

as the British war loan Is absorbed.
The Dominion has responded loyally,
enthusiastically even, to the call for
troops; England, with tho big loan of

I the domluant government out of tho
way. would undoubtedly assist tho

I colony gladly. But bankers and oth-
r er thoughtful students of trade In this
L country will be disappointed if Canada
; Is obliged to resort to the London mar¬

ket. They would much prefer to have
the Canadian loans ftoatcd here.

If there were no objection from
Washington, a Canadian government
offering would bo assured of a hearty
reception in this city. Sentiment
would, of course, play its part. pro-
Canadian feeling being even moro pro¬
nounced than is the pro-British. But,
Bentlment apart, offering a Canadian
loan here would be received heartily
for puro business and commercial
reasons, as emphasizing cordial rela¬
tions between this country and one
of its best customers, as tending to
evon more intimate, commercial asso¬
ciation and as supplying that custo¬
mer with funds useable for its own
business and for purchases in tho
states. The now relations establish¬
ed with South American countries
are experimental; there is nothing
chimerical or risky in promoting trade
with tho big British possessions In
North America.

CHILE SHOWS HONOR
TO GREAT NORWEGIAN

SANTIAGO, Chile,.Tho arrival of
the Scandinavian explorer, Dr. Nils
Nordenskjold, has been made the oc-
casion for showing him much atten¬
tion. Ho is tho nephew of tho fa¬
mous Baron Nordenskjold. who in
1878-1880 discovered and traversed the
northeast passage, circumnavigating
Eurasia. '

Dr. Nordenskjold has done many
things to make him worthy of the at-
tention of tho Chilean public and learn- 1

ed societies. He has just come from
a considerable stay among the In-
dians in the Bolivian mountain region
whore he had unique experiences that '

ho related in a public lecture here. !

Dr. Nordenskjold has had much ox- 1

porlcnco In the Arctic region. In 1894 1
he was appointed lecturer in geology ;

and mineralogy at Upsala University 1

and in 1900 ho made his first import- '

ant expedition, accompanying Aradrup
to East Greenland. In 1895 he penc-
trated into the unknown Interior of
Tlorra del Fucgo and visited Cliilo.

In 1901 Dr. Nordenskjold lod a Swe¬
dish Antarctic expedition to Louis r
Philippe land, where ho and hiB par- t
ty were rescued by an Argentine ex- j
pedition in 1903. After leaving the i
polar field he turned his attention to u
tho Amazonian tropics and penerat-
ed tho northern forests in Bolivia. s
studying in particular the tribes along .

the Amazon headquarters in the Beni j
and Madre de Dios territories. t

DECISIVE VICTORIES
CONTINUE ELUSIVE

The vast and tangled campaign in «

"the Eastern theatre," with its out- f
landish names applying to its. unfamll- n

lar geography, is made yet moro con- v

fusing to distant readers by tho ap- e

parer.tly kaleidoscopic reversals of ad- I
vantago and still moro bo by recont 1

flat contradictions as to nature and «

import of the major oocuranccc there.
In that campaign long battlefrontu

i !-.liit
ii

atlona In mast; pressure or because

mainly able to grasp only the facts
that the first thrust ol' the Russians
westward, intended to roliove the in¬
itial pressure on tho western allies,
wan severely punished. That tho
German onsets aimed at Warsaw fail-

tliu

get far. In Galicla a somewhat aiml-

Austrian effort, stiffened by German

tcrn'utloa, marked by minor local wave

Russians recently returning to the at-

Two sets of operations that wore

lately heralded in headlines as over-

now to have receded to much more
modest proportions. Tho Gormans ex¬
tricated thomsolvos from what Potro-
grad hoped would bo tho encircled
collapso of three army corps. Last
week tho German press were elated
at the triumph attonding what was
termed tho most momentou'B battle
over fought on the planet; but much
less la now heard an to it£ signifi¬
cance. and very littlo as to its de¬
tails. The huge wrestle goos on in¬
terruptedly. swaying ovor a broader,
freer scope than afforded in tho
"western theatre." As already var¬

iously Indicated in this titanic war,
natlonnl armies that count by units
of millions arc not to bo put hors
du combat, if anywhere equal in pre¬
paredness, equipment, morale and In
leadership. It is much a rather me¬
chanical process of attrition, some¬
times approaching temporarily dead¬
lock..(Boston News Bureau.)

BUSINESS SHOULD GO
FORWARD NOW

Business began to halt in tho Unit:
eii Statev two years ago because of an

impending changj of administration
at Washington; Tit continued to halt,
because of an impending change in
the tariff; it hop'. on halting because
of anti-trust legislation and an lm-
pending change in tho banking and
currency system; it actually s.ocul still
temporarily at tho outbreak of the
I'.'uropcan war, because of the bullet
that the Investing and creditor na
.iei." would tualte a raid on the gold
.exervc All thin fr past and gone.
The jlemot^rntic -.t<i.miuistrnt'.o;i did.
not overturn things; It remove! all
uncertainty regarirng tho tariff; it
gave the country nothing more ex-
trome in anti-trust legislation than
had been received from two previous
Republican administrations; it reor¬
ganized tho banking and currency sys¬
tem along lines that have been pro¬
nounced satisfactory by the moneyed
Interests; it has carried the gold re¬
serve safely through tho crisis.
Moreover, tho tariff unefctfon. is out

of tho way for some years to come,
and importers and manufacturers
know exactly on what basis thoy can
make their calculations; the banking
and currency question is out of the
way,, and there is no occasion of ex¬
cuse for "unsettled conditions" on this
score. Furthermore, tho gold reserve
Is immense and unthrsatened, the
bank vaults are full of ready mon¬

ey; the crops, tremendous 1.V volume,
are commanding high prices; foreign
governments are pouring in orders
which aggregate hundreds of millions
the President promises that thoro shall
bo no further legislation touching bus¬
iness, big or small, and, last, but not
least, tho railroads have boon grant¬
ed tho advance In rates which they
claimed would insuro their prosper¬
ity.
une might go on reciting reasons

why the United States, presently and
prospectively, is on a much sounder
footing financially, Industrially and
commercially that It has been In any
time say, in tho last fivo, and perhaps
the last ten years. In common with
tho rest of the world It haB Just folt
a mighty shock, but unliko some of
ts sister nations, It has recovered from
it. Among all the nutlonB of the earth
today It seems to be In tho best posi¬
tion to give an exhibition of confi-
lonco in the future. Its optimism
would bo cheering to the doprossod ov-

arywhore. Its oxample of prosperity
In peace would exert a widespread
moral influence over popular thought
ibroad.
There is no good reason that wo

tan see why the United States should
"ace the new year with all Its promis-
js of better things. The country is in
ho enjoyment of exceptional oppor-
unities. By making proper use of
hem it can perform a good part for
ill'the world. Let every, one get to;
lis post and. do his part..(Christian
Scionco .Monitor.)

rRADITION IS WORST
ENEMY OF INDIANS

Closo observers of tho -recent an-
>ual meeting of the Grand Lodgo of
he Alaska Native Brotherhood, hold

jeginning of an epoch of advancement
imong the Southeastern Alaska natlvo

men topic? as "business," "Education"
"Religion," "Citizenship, and How to

vere brought forth.
The purpose of the Alaska Native

.go the natlvo in liir- advancement

.mong the cultivated races of the

ircome the narrow injustice of racc-
r.

Sent of the groat Northern Empire
etc.* Great

justices of tho white people. In near-

liy every instance cited, failure In bus¬
iness, miscarriage in manual uc well
as in Intellectual training, and the
return to their unwholesome habits
aa well aa to (heir ambltionloua ideals,
wero traced most convincingly to tho
retentions,Influence of old-custom IdcaB
and practices. Tho Alaska Native
Brotherhood has solemnly pledged Its
membership to strlvo uncousingly for
the eradication of these blighted prac-
tieeB, and to set forward each Eng¬
lish-speaking native man who 1b rendy
and willing to forswear all old cus¬
toms nnd tribal ties that may. In any
manner or degree whatsoever, hinder
or detract from his unfitness for wor¬

thily bearing tho responsibilities nnd
honors of American citizenship..Sit¬
ka Vorstovian.

BELGIUM THANKS
TO AMERICANS

(Nfoto: The following poem was
written by the wife of the Belgian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who has
beon soliciting, aid in the United
States for the war-stricken pcoplo of
her oouiltry. It was published In
many American newspapers on Christ-

Today it's Christmas morning; we
hear no Christmas bell,

But still we toll the story which onco
wo loved to tell.

"Goodwill," "Goodwill".we read it;
and "Ponce".yo hoar the name

And crouch among the ruins, and
watch the cruel flame,

And hear the children crying, and
:urn our eyes away

For tliein there's neither bread nor
homo this happy ChriBtmas day.

But look; there comes a messago from
far across the doep,

From hearts that still can pity, and
eyes that still can weep.

Oh little lips a-hunger, oh faces pale
nnd wan

There's somcwhoro poace on earth,
somowhere goodwill to man,

Across the waste of waters, a thou¬
sand leagues away

Thore's someone still remembers that
hero It's Christmas Day.

Oh God of Peace remember, and In
Thy mercy keep

The hearts that still can pity, the
eyes that still can weep:

Amid the shame and torment, the
ruins and the graves

To theirs, the land of freedom, from
ours, the land of slaves

What answer can we send them?.
wo can but kneel and pray.

God grant, God grant, to thorn at
least a happy Christmas Day.

.Mudamo Vandorveldo.

LIST OF FEDERAL RESERVE
BOARD ADVISORY COUNCIL

BOSTON..Tho following Is tho
complete list of tho members ot tho
Federal Advisory Council for tho
Federal Reserve Banking Board:
Daniel G. Wing, President First Na¬

tional Bank, Boston, representing Dis¬
trict No. 1.

J. P.. Morgan, J. P. Morgan & Co.,
Nek York, representing District No. 2.

L. L. Rue. President Philadelphia
National hank Philadelphia, represent¬
ing District No. 3.
W. S. Rowe, President First Na¬

tional Bank, Cincinnati and Director
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland,
representing District No. 4.
George J. Scay, Govornor Federal

Rcscrvo Bank of Richmond, repre¬
senting District No. 6.

Charles A. Lyorly, Presidont First
National Bank, Chattanooga, repre¬
senting District No. 6.
James B. Morgan, President Frist

National Bank, Chicago, and Director
Federal Rescrvo Bank of Chicago, rep¬
resenting District No. 7.

Rolla Wolls Governor Fodoral Re-
servo Bank of St Louis, representing
District No. 8.

C. T. Jaffray, First Vice-President,
First National Bank, Minneapolis, rep¬
resenting District No. 9.

E. F. Swinney, Presidont First Na-
tonal Bank, Minneapolis, represent¬
ing District No. 10.

J. Howard Ardrey, Cashier City Na¬
tional Bank. Dallas, representing Dis¬
trict No. 11.

Archibald Knins, Governor Federal
Reserve Bank of San Francisco, rop-
rcsonting District No. 12.

HOME RULE GREATEST
OF ALL ACHIEVEMENTS

The following vigorous letter from
Gen. Isaac R.' Sherwood, veteran o."
the American Civil War and $0*yp:ir-
old-Domocratlc Congressman from
Ohio, to iho Irish World, is repro¬
duced at the request of a subacrlbor:

" 'Home Rule for Ireland,' the most
iharvolbua achievement of all tizno
since civilization was evolved In tho
womb of tho dead centurloa, The
IrlBh National spirit will never fade.
It was not born to die. In 1653, when
Oliver Cromwell assumed the title of
Lord Protector of England, the Parlia¬
ment of Groat Britain and Ireland
consisted of 460 members, of whom
tho Irish had only 30, and thoso 30
Irishmen who sat In the United Parlia¬
ment frojn 1654 to 1658 were either
military oillcero of Cromwell's army
or his personal adherents. And the
battle of Ireland for tho Irish has
been going on, apparently without
hope, but never wanting in Irish faith,
for over two and a half centuries,
culminating in this eventful year of
1914 in "Homo Rule."
"Lord Bryon in one of his best

poems, the Giaour, wrote:
" 'For freedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed by bleeding siro to son,
Though baffled oft is over won.'
"And yot when Byron stood under

the suns of Greece, tho old Greek
spirit of liberty was already dead.

"I was associated with sovoral Irish
soldiers of Continental fame in our

great Civil War of vivd memory. Gen.
Phil Kearnoy, who was immortalized
in a battle lyric by Edmund C. Sted-
man, was in the Battle of Seven Pines
la front of Richmond, where with his
left arm gone he'led a cavalry chnrgo
with tho bridle reins in his teeth,
while lie held his sabre in his ex¬
tended right hand.

"It was Colonel Charles G. Halplnc,
Comander of tho I'.ish Brigade of the

Army of the Potomac, who under the
rion-deplume of Miles O'Reilly, wroto
tho moat popular song of tho war,
"We have Drunk from tho Snrao Can*,
teen." a nong that ha» boon sung
for "half a century, wherever a band
of Union soldiora have inot in re-un-

ion. And I do not' forget General
Phil Sheridan, the greatest cavalry
Gencralof tho War, whose full-blood¬
ed Irish father and mother I knew
ho well.
"Why do I refer to these represen¬

tative Irishmen? To prove that the
Irish spirit is ready everywhere to
make a heroic tight oven unto death
for a righteous cause.
"No other race, Binco tho world be¬

gan has ever made, the fight the Irish
race hits niado for autonomy and
librae; Rule In Ireland. And every
patriotic citizen of this republic r«-

jolcer. and will continue to rejoice,
that the Irish heart and inspiration,
now triumphant. Is still true to the
traditions of tho Irish raco."

FOX RAISERS IN THE
KANTISHNA DOING WELL

..1

CORDOVA, Dec. 23..C. F, Ingcrsoll,
of. tho Knntishnn district who is in
Cordova, awaiting tho sailing of the
Maripo:for the States, says that fox
farming in his-section is no small in¬
dustry at the present time, and a num¬
ber of old-timers have deserted tho
jnininn game to take up tho business
of raising fur-bcaring animals in tho
Kantlsluin, but it s such a risky prop¬
osition to move them at this time
that tho owners consider it more ad-
isablc to wait for warmer weather.
Ir.gersoll describes the Kontlshna

lis an ideal place to reside now, and
says that during the summer a trav¬
eler will meet many pretty places
with beautiful gardens, and even flow¬
er beds, in the wilderness..(Cordova
Times.)

Empirb ads reach most .eaders.

y

liancy8 Staple Groceries, M.B. Batter & Eggs
Your Satisfaction is Our Success.EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Pfcone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA
.> .
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I What do you Buy f
I Wlien you Buy a \
j Typewriter? |

$ You pay for neat, well-written correspond- ?

| ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and |
| quantity of work your typist can turn out.in £
| short, for the years of service you get. |

If your inventory were made on this basis, |
you would find in the L-. C. Smith & Bros, type- %

$ writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid %
i for it and a much bigger asset than in any other %
t writing machine ever made. Z

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing |
It isn't the machine.it's what the machine Z -|

> will do for you. t
Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. I

> Ask for our proof. t
t

| kG.Smitft 8 Bros. Typewriter Co. |
j Home Office and Factory I

SYRACUSE. NEW YORK |
E. S. HEWITT, 113 Seward St.. Juneau I

||

! FULL
JA HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


